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Keep them; healthy
Free from worms
Their bowels active---.

Fttfosthrift.
Feed

DR. HESS STQ23 TOIIIG
Conditioners-Wor- m Expeller

It contains Tonics That give a Eog a
healthy appetite keeps his digestion good.

Vermifuges To drive out the worms."
'Laxatives--l- regulate the bowels."
Diuretics-T- o help the kidneys throw; bf?

the poisonous waste material, -

No clogging bf the Bystem tinder the pres-
sure of heavy feeding, where Pr, Hess Stock
Tonicisfed,

Little chance for diseaseevery reason for
thrift! .

Harvey Hindermyer
and The Dann Trio
Appearance Extaordinary

This concert by these eminent art-

ists, is an event of unusual interest.
They will give more than their regu-

lar concert numbers. In a few sel-

ections, they will compare their art
with its Recreation by Mr. Edison's
new phonograph.

Libejrty Theatre
Tvesday, November 1 4th

The concert is primarily an invi-

tation affair. Music-lover- s can ob-

tain these tickets free without charge, --

bapplying immediately to this

store. s Call or write.

HUN1LEY-DRAPE- R DRUG CO.

The fffetCsljL Store
i

TtCL ui how manu hoga you

lit 1 5 tob I Wi)
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ETHICS OF TRADE
. UNION MEMBERSHIP

OREGON CITY

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the. State of

Oregon,, for the County of Clack-

amas.
JTONY MILLEN,

Plaintiff,
vs.

C. WOLODKE and MAliY E,

" Defendants.
STATE OP OREGON,")

SS.

County of Clackamas, j
By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out

of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 4th day of November, 1922, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said
court on the 20th day of October, 1922,

in favor of Tony Millen, Plaintiff, and
against C. Wolodks and Mary Wo-lodk- e,

his wie, the further sum
of $25.00 as attorney's fee, and
the further sum of $33.00 costs
and disbursements, and the costs of
and upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described
real property, situate in the County of
Clackamas, State of Oregon, to-wi-t:

All of lots numbered thirty-on- e and
thirty-two-, in Block numbered two (2),
in Pleasant Little Homes, No. 3, Clack

a pront. : . - . .

Now that the elections are over we
will get back to "normalcy."

Mr. and Mrs. August Beidenstein,
who have been up to Dixon's camp all
summer and fall returned home this
week. John Tueckher returned also. :

C. W. Harris and Mrs. Maggie Freel,
who were on the grand jury, returned
home last week.

AIDS CHILDREN IN HOPPING

Pennsylvania Woman Has Put For;
ward Ingenious Device Which She

Calls Grasshopper Feet.

Adult human beings are rarely seen
to skip and hop. It is, - however, a
form of exercise is which children
are wont much to indulge, to the
great benefit of their physical devel-
opment Encouragement of this form
of exercise Is offered by the novel in-

vention of a woman. May C South- -

gate of New York. It is a pair of
mechanical grasshoppers, of giant
size, put on like a pair of shoes and
fastened by straps and buckles to the
child's feet They have legs of-- spring
steel, terminating in rings which hold
rubber feet A child equipped with
these grasshoppers can hop, skip or
jump much more actively, and can get
over ground quicker, while the rub-
ber feet lessen the shock of alight
ing and give a delightful sense of
lightness. Philadelphia Ledger.

Gold Film, Is Transparent. ,

Gold of an inch thick, or
10,584 times thinner than, the ordi
nary sheet of printing paper has re
cently been produced. One grain of
the precious metal of this thickness
covers nearly four square feet of area
and is perfectly transparent

The process of obtaining the thin
nest film is to cut a sheet of copper
to a determined size and place it in
an electric bath, where sufficient gold
is deposited on one surface of the
plate, to produce the finest gold color
discernible. To' separate the film of
gold from the copper, the gold-plate- d

copper . strip is immersed in a weak
solution of nitric acid for several
days. The copper Is entirely dissolved,
leaving the film of gold floating on
the surface of the liquid. The film is
then collected on a glass plate. Popu
lar Science Monthly.

Mount Everest.
According to the latest determina

tion of the Indian survey, the height
of Mount Everest Is 29,141 feet It
is the highest ascertained point on
the surface of the globe. The great-
est Himalayas present such difficul-

ties that climbers have been com
pelled to refrain from attempting to
reach their greatest heights, as well
as from the fact that the effects of
altitudes are not yet fully understood,
The greatest mountain heights yet
reached are 24,000 feet, by the duke
of the Abruzzi during his expedition
to the western Himalayas, and 24,000
feet by Norwegians on Kabru, one of
the mountains near Darjeellng.

Kidding the Doctor.
The doctor was ready to leave, and

was congratulating the father on the
advent of the new baby, when a burly
billygoat went tearing by In hot pur
suit of a dog.

The father blurted out in very un
dignified English : "Drat that goat
I shall have to sell him. Doctor,
would you like to buy him for your
boys?"

"I don't now." said the doctor.
"What do you want for him?"

fWell, how much Is your bill?"
"Fifty dollars."
"Then "you ought to give me sixty

for the goat A full-grow- n goat ought
to be worth more than a kid."

She Answered Her.
An austere woman was lecturing a

body of high school girls in a Hoosier
town recently on the uselessness and
and wickedness of the flapper. After
he had said that they were, not fit to

become the mothers of the next gen-

eration, she looked at a bobbed-haire- d

little girt who had rouged and pow-

dered her face rather heavily and de-

manded, "Young lady, what do you
- know about babies?"

For a minute the little flapper
looked startled. Then she blushed a
fiery red, "Well, lady," she stam-
mered, 'Tve stopped believing in the
stork." Indianapolis News.

Astoria Work to start soon on new
Fraternal hospital."

HOW TO BUY
FIRE INSURANCE

Think about the policy
before the fire

The fire insurance policy
that lies in your desk
drawer at home should
exactly meet your needs.
It is too late to consider
its provisions after the
fire. Make sure now
that it is right.

Let this agency of the
Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Co. advise you.

WLAND

amas County, Oregon, according to the
duly recorded plot thereof now on file

and of record in the Recorder's office

of Clackamas County, Oregon.
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of

said execution, judgment order and de-

cree, and in compliance with the com-

mands of said writ, I will," on Saturday,
the 9th day of December, 1922, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. in., at the front
door of the County Court House in the
City of Oregon City, in said County
and State, sell at public auction, sub-

ject to redemption, to the highest bid-

der, for U. S. gold coin cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which
the within named defendants or either
of them, had on the date of the mort
gage herein or since had in or to the
above described real property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Nov. 9th,
1922.

W. J WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

(ll-9-5- t) By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.

Gresham Work progressing on new
gymnasium.

Pac. Pr. & Lt Co. serves more than
50,000 customers, has 1500 miles of
pole line, and does more than $3,000,-000,00- 0

gross business annually.

Mr. George Armstrong of Redland,
was an Oregon City visitor on Wednes
day of last week.

Fred Elligsen who is a prominent
farmer at Stafford, was transacting
business in Oregon City on Wednes-
day of last week.

-- '.Miss Elva Linton of Oregon City
went to Portland on Thursday of last
week where she visited her sister,
Mrs. Billie Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitten who
have a fine farm near Oswego, were
transacting business in Oregon City
on Friday of last week.

Mrs. Harry Dunmire and little son.
Harry Jr., of Mirwaukie visited Mrs.
Lizzie Strickland and Mrs. Harry
Wheeler at Gladstone last week. ,

Mr. Saunders who has been down
on the Columbia where he has been

rworking on bridge building, has been
visiting his family at Oregon City.

Mrs. Lillie Kelly, a former resident
of Oregon City, was a guest for a week
at the home of her aunt Mrs. Ada
Pearl and other relatives in Oregon
City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rayl, who have
been enjoying a two weeks visit with
relatives at Seattle, Washington, have
returned to their home in Oregon
City. . ; ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alldredge ac-
companied by Mrs. Aldredge's mother,
Mrs. Jane Crawford, motored to Logan
and were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Tracy.

William Miller (Ted) who is a stu
dent at Reed College, spend Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
H. Miller at. Oregon City This is
Ted's last year at Reed.

Mrs. Sam Egli, and little baby
daughter Ellen, who have been at the
Oregon City hospital, where baby
Ellen was born have gone to their
home near Canby. .

Rev. Willis Pettibone, pastor of the
Baptist church of Oregon City who
was operated on at the Good Samari
tan hospital was able to be brought to
his home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, who have
been at Gales, Oregon, "where they
have been visiting Mrs. Miller's sister
Mrs. William McCoy and family. They
have been gone two months.

Mr. and Mft. Roy B. Cox, accom
panied by Mrs. Cox's parents. Sir.
and Mrs. L. P. Horton. motored to Ta- -

coma, Washington, Wednesday of last
week where they visited relatives.
They returned home on Sunday.
9

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dopkins and
William S. Cofleld, Mrs. Dopkins' son,
have gone to Brawley, Calif., where
they will spend the winter. They have
gone for the benefit of Mr. Scofield's
health.

Mrs. M. McGeehan attended the
social of the Logan school

of which her daughter Miss Florence
McGeehan is teacher. - Miss McGeehan
came home with her mother to spend
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mattoon of Port-
land have returned to their home after
visiting Mr. Mattoon 's iparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mattoon. at Oregon City
and also. Mr. and Mrs. Wirtz at Hoff,
Oregon, parents of Mrs. Mattoon.

Miss Neva Satterly and Miss Yuma
Johnson, who are students at the
Oregon State Normal, who have been
spending a few days visiting their
parents, have returned to Monmouth
to resume their studies.

George Lind visited friends in Port-
land on Sunday of this week.

Clyde Green and Bill ,McMillan went
to AstoriaSunday, accompaning the
Gladstone football squad of which Bill
McMillan is a member. -

Mrs. Fred Greenman accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Anna Holden went
to Portland on Thursday of this week
where they visited the formers sisters
and the latters daughters, Mrs". Emily
Robertson- - and Mrs. Huldab.

Mrs. Otto Grasier and three child-
ren of Tortland came to Oregon City
on Sunday where they visited Mrs.
Grasiers sister, Mrs Nathe arid fam-
ily. Mrs. Grasier was, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Mary Meyer, and the
two ladies visited their brother and
son Frank Meyer at Gladstone.

Shur-o-n

Headquarters
When you want the

latest and best in lenses,
- frames and mountings
you are assured of getting
them here at reasonable
prices.

Careful Examinations
Good Results

Dr. freeze, Eye Specialist
207-- 8 Masonic Bldg.,

Oregon City, Ore.

Phone 380 for appointment

Miss Irene Hanny, who is a nurse
at . the St. Vincent hospital spent a
week at Oregon City visiting her par
ents, JMr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanny.

Thelma DebokT of Willamette was a
week end guest of Miss Mary' Shannon
of Oregon City. 1 The two young ladies
are teachers at the Wilamette school.

Mrs". Joseph M. Aldredge of Portland
visited his mother, Mrs. Eliza J. All-dred-

at Oregon City on Saturday of
last1 week. '

Mrs. J. W. Stahl formerly a resident
of Oregon City but now of California,
left for her home on Wednesday" of
last week after attending a two months'
at .Oregon City, where she visited
her brother Emery J. Noble and also
her- mother, Mrs. J. W. Noble, who is
at present making her home with her
son E. J. Noble.

HAZELIA -

By Hazelia School Pupils.

Mrs. Van Meter and "Mrs. Nancy
Kingston of Portland, called at the W.
H. Zivney home, Sunday afternoon.

Thomas Whitten of Altoona, Wash.,
visited relatives in Hazelia and vicin-
ity, last week.

Kenneth' Baker visited the J P. Cook
home, Sunday afternoon.

B, J Zivney made a business trip to
Scio, Oregon, last week. '

Wilbur and Donald Lehman visited
at the Whitten home, one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zivney took din
ner at the J. Robinson, home in West
Linn, Sunday. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Crams of Portland, cis--

ited Mr. and Mrs. Godfried Lehman,
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Willis of Monmouth," Ore
gon, visited Hazelia school, Friday.

Msr. Blanche Brown spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Duncan. Mrs Brown was formerly
Blanche Duncan and is now teaching
near Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Zivney and fam
ily visited the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Zivney, at Oswego, Sunday.

The J. ' J. Burkhardt family spent
Sunday evening at the ihome of Frank
Childs. - . "

John Wauker and son Fred, of Dur-

ham, spent the week-en- d with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.'W.
Wanker. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Christiansen and
family- - attended the box social given
at Rosemont, Saturday night

Andrew Mandis, Lena and Manola
Garcia, Mr. and Mrs. A. Neilson, were
Portland visitors this week.

G. B;' Nunn, editor of the "Wheeler
Reporter" of Wheeler, Tillamook coun
ty, called on W. B. Cook, Friday. Mr.
Nunn was on his way to Dallas, Ore-
gon, in" company with state highway
engineer Herbert Nunn, of Salem

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Zivney and daugh
ter Norma, were Oregon City visitors,
Thursday.

D. E. Long was a business caller in
Oregon City, Saturday. - .

The pupils of Hazelia school who re
ceived 100 pel cent in spelling very
day during the month of October, are
as follows: Eighth grade Kenneth
Baker, Grace Duncan,. Anna- - Spousta
and. Henry Zivney; seventh grade
Rose Burkhardt, Joseph Spousta, Emil
Zivney; fifth grade Bozena Spousta
and Harlan Zivney: third grade
Norma . Zivney and Roberta Papoun
second grade, Yoshiye KimuraT" "

Hazelia Community Sunday School
Notes

- The time has come when the Sun
day school in country places is throw-
ing off its denominational differences
and is so and helpful in
spirit that it has become a vital part
of the community life.

It has caught the vision of bigger
and better things. It sees the spiritual
value of good goods and advertising
them thru personal work. It must
move along in step with the progres
sive ideas of Its young people or loose
them. A community Sunday school
works for the best good of the most
people it can touch, which takes In
our neighboring communities who have
no Sunday school, as well as our own
immediate neighborhood. We want
them to feel it is their Sunday school
also. y .

The special service Sunday, Novem
ber 26th, will be a Thanksgiving serv
ice. with a good SDeaker and snecial
Thanksgiving music. Let's show our
gratitude for the blessings of life by
coming to the school house to this
service.

The . Hazelia community Sunday
school service every Sunday at 10:00
o'clock a. m. Special service Novem-
ber 26th at 11:00 a. m.

CHERRYVILLE
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The fall rains have set in.
V A. Peacock came up from south-

ern Oregon, Saturday -
W. G. Webber came over the moun-

tains --from Pendleton last week, on. a
visit and to transact business.

Jim Dixon's road crew came out this
week from, work near Government
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehnfield spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Green.
The Lehnfields own a ranch near San-- .

dy. They have over an acre of carrots
mat are unusually fine.

A woman's club was started here
last week at Mr. and Mrs. Tuechser's.
Mrs. Parnell Averill was elected presi
dent.

Bear tracks were seen near the
church, here, last week, but nobody
got a glimpse of bruin, however.

Meeting at the church next Sunday
at 3.00 p. m. Mr. Bern man will speak.

Messrs. Gibson and Nelson's Leg-
horn pulletts are laying well in spite

k
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of business in this country, the pos
sibility, of .workers becoming substan-
tial owners in our industries- - does not
appear impracticable- or unapproach
ably remote.-

Mutual Interest is the basis of every
enduring human structure. We can
not kill unhappiness, discontent and
unrest with censorships, the sword or
the machine gun, because: they are
ideas. Bolshivism is an idea; all isms
are ideas. Those that are wrong can
only be corrected by presenting a
better idea.

In the business family
of the new era, we find. every individ
ual actuated by ,the desire to' help
others,- because the stronger and better
the units, the better
Enduring fraternal relations are bound
to exist. -

Opportunities to educate the work
ers to the" highest degree of efficiency
m the technique of their crafts are
scientifically pursued- and the result is
the developing of the highest qualifica
tions. One of the greatest features
of the industrial era is
providing pensions in the form of de-

ferred payments for the retirement of
workers on substantial incomes when
the evening of l'fe approaches, and foi
dissability benefits to those who be-
came disqualified for service.

The day for broad, sympathetic man-
agement is here. No longer can the
type of manager-bos- s close the door
of his private office and content him-
self with issuing "take it or leave s

To make participation
the great dominating factor underlying
all forms of labor requires no law of
tinkering or readjustment; The code
is the common law and the square
deal. ,

'
In other words., is the

only means whereby we may transact
legitimate business or have harmoni-
ous human relations.

If we are to reject absolutely the
practice of the principle of

all our human institutions, all
civilization would fall into chaos in
forty-eig-h hours.

In thirty days there would be scarce-
ly one stone upon another in our cities.

In sixty days the earth would ge a
howling wilderness, and we, if we were
lucky enough, should be doing the
howling.

So you may see how much
real the spirit of

unselfish activity is doing for us. It
doesn't get much recognition or much
praise, but it Is giving us all we have
that is worth having. ,

And if we want to increase our pros-
perity and Improve our human rela-
tions" generally, we may do so through

and through it alone.
That, in brief, is the case of co-

operation.
It is stated absolutely and boldly in

order that no one who reads this may
ever be mis-le- d by loose talk about co-

operation being a failure.
Much emphasis is placed upon this,

for we are coming upon a time when
clear thinking and plain speaking on
this subject will be absolutely essent-
ial.

will solve any financial
or labor problem, but the mere name
or form of will not solve
anything.

A PROPHECY
AND A WARNING

(By the Educational La-
bor Campaign Association.)

Every little while we hear a remark
something like this: "Isn't it too bad
that Is a failure?" .

We hear many absurd things nowa-
days and ordinarily it doesn't pay to
pay much attention to them. General-
ly it is best to let them came in one
ear and go out the other.

But a remark such as the one just
quoted is an exception, such a state-
ment deserves to be handled without
mittens.

(Continued on page 9)

Notice the Public !

We now have

EMPLOYE PARTICIPATION
A NEW URGE FOR LABOR

(By the Educational La-

bor Campaign Association.)
Participation by employes, and the

possibility of the workers becoming
substantial owners in industries, is be-

coming an established and recognized
fact in the industrial life of America.

In the clamor arising from, loud
voices and isolated disturbances, we
may not realize it, but we are already
in a new era, the era of participation
by the worker in the business' at which
he workstand participation is the anti-
dote of anarchy. Participation is a
mutual compact In its true spirit the
employer participates as earnestly as
the employed, but to be more exact,
the old relations of the boss and the
laborer have no place in the new era.
They are essential partners. .

Enduringbenents resulting from the
participation of workers in the busi-
ness in which they are employed, can-
not go beyond the sharing of profits
or earnings. To place the manage-
ment of the industries in the control
of those untrained in the administra-
tion of such affairs would result in dis-
aster, frustrating the very ends which

is seeking to achieve.
The managers of our great enter

prises are the results of the natural
process of the selection of the fittest.
In our industrial life there is continu
ously in progress the quest of the best
managers, and it naturally follows that
those in charge of the management of
these concerns are business and finan-
cial experts. The most highly skilled
artisan, specializing in his particular
art, is often ignorant of business, even
in its most elemental form. Too fre- -

quently the thrifty, industrious work-
ers have been the prey of financial
charlatans.

So rapid has been the spread of the
thought that today the

majority of our large concerns have
some plan by which the workers may
become part owners and profit sharers
in the business. No general plan or
universal scheme of participation is
identical. But the plan which has

ibi'en most effective in practice pro-

jvidesifor the purchase by employes
on small installments, of capital stock
or securities of the properties with
which they are identified, giving the
employe an opportunity to buy

holdings without seriously in-

fringing upon their wages.
. The interest on the deferred pay-- 1

ments is carried by the concern at
ordinary interest rates, but the em--

ploye receives dividends at a higher
Irate, in proportion to rfhe earnings of
jthe property, and consequently ac-

quires a vital interest in. the euccess
of the business. An ownership and par-
ticipation, and a strong incentive for
increased production,- accompanied by
saving, is provided. .

Studying the financial reports, at-
tending the "meetings of stockholders
and becoming fully cognizant of all
of the conditions affecting the busi-
ness, the employe knows the process
of production,' the cost of material,
the point the pay roll can reach with-
out increasing the cost of the product
above the market price, or without de-

creasing the dividends below the point
where the stock will attract purchas-
ers for additional development "of the
business. He knows the problems of
the business and is consequently in a
position to understand and reason
them out on pratical amr logical lines.

Our constructive problem seems to
shape itself along thh line: Can the
millions of workers in the United
States be gradually brought into a
partnership in the business which em-
ploys them? From the thirty billion
dollars which they annually earn, can
a substantial portion of the surplus
over living expenses, be directly in-

vested in the various activities in
which they are engaged, so that the in-

crement of their savings can be uni
fied with the work and intelligence of
their lives? When we consider that
the wage payments are a large part of
the fifty billion dollar annual turnover

on AllFlat Rate
Repair Work

Established and worked out by the
automobile factories.

We will make an estimate on all labor and repair

work on your car, so you may know the cost be-

fore hand.

Both Mechanical and Electrical

Work done by expert
Mechanics

We also carry the Best Make of Battery, and will

care for your battery. Everything done at prices
lower than you would think possible. Come in and
talk it over with us.

L. E. Gensman
THE BUICK GARAGE

Oregon City, Oregon 12th and Main St.

A


